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can the democratic conventionendorse TRE

governor:
* The Observer Tells Why McLean g

Has Not Announced. So Many ;b
Dislike Morrison. if

By C. W. Hunt
'
a

-*. It Jwas said in a former article!^"" tfttl H hat) c»me out of Raleigh that (there were tft&so claiming to be a ygood, part* of the ring, that an effort ^
was being made to have Jjie demo- f
crat executive committee put off the ^state convention until after the June
primary, (riving as a reason that it
would be impossible to give the Met-i
rison administration an endorsement .

before the primary, but there wOulrt'
be a better chance to get a clean jsheet for Morrison, after the , pri-'
rr.arv. This is a rnndit-irtTi «v.n .....-n

ly hinted at, that iti unknown in' the ^history of 'the democrat party in the ^Tar-Heel state. Here we have the
cV1 matter of endoraisg what a democrat t

governor, who wai set up, paid up e.and elected by those who confess, or ^rather their oracle, The Charlotte vObserver says is the ring in demo-
acrat politics in the state, has done, uheld up for fear there will be a row,

and some will vote against endorsing
a man who has been heralded as the

ugreatest eveti. And why will some t
» refuse to endorse tile course of the

aring appointed .and ring elected high ^chief? What has he done out of the ^ordinary Has he taken the state ,,and its affairs and its finances to ^run them as he did hfi~"own? Has ^fthis. ring infested administration
dond anything the democrats who
elected him cannot endorse? It can-

tnot be for the want of noise,' cer- .

tainly not. But what has what" this tgofernor has done to do with the ^man set up by fhe ring to run this
year? ;

"

tCertain newspapers and others with jvery large mouths have insisted" alt
^these yeaTa that they have found and
putup, and elected the only govern^ *

er the state has ever"had ft? and
the great and only one has done
things that members of the party ^will not pnHorsp* -fan*

the man the rjnfc has called to sueceedhim is supposed to be prilling
and ready to take hold where- «his jsuccessor on the same job, left off.

j Looks like that would be only fair, }All the above partly explains (he j
' (Continued on page two) |e
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MT. ZION EPWORTH LEAGUE. .y

"What Does It Take To Make You jHappy?" *
».rThe Epworth League of Mt. Zion tchurch will present the following programat Mt. Zior^ church next Sun-

edky P. M> at 2:30. Everybody 'is in- tvited to come.
,I1. Subject of-Lesson.On his steps.

What Jesus said about Happiness. t2. Song.Blessed Assurance.
3. Scripturi Lessbn.John 16 chap- ^S ter It verse, John 13 chapter 13.17 ](

. verse, by S. G. Loy.t yP'. 4- The'Boautitudes by Emily IMoore.
f6. I stepped in your steps all the ^way, by Pelton Hamlin. ^6. Prayer by G. W. Moore. .

W'-: 7.. Roll Call.
f, . '8. Song.How Tedious and Taste- jless tho -hour.

n9v What is Happinbsd, by Alma ^Moore,
,

10. The Teaching of Jcsua by ^Maude Foushee.
11. Seeking Happiness £>y George vBlackant.

t12. How we can secure Happirtess jby Mrs. Claude Mootc. -j13. A' Heart Full of Joy by Mrs. jGib Loy. <
" 14. Quartette. The half has h?ev- jer yet been Told. j* IS. The happiness of Father when j* '

son returns_ by Odeff lfantJin'.10^ Blaekard. ^17. Superannuate. Talk by Bannie J---Moore. : ,
18: Closing prayer. »A

. 0 35 ^HAVE YOU-RECEaVEO ONE?

We are sending out notices to.all
who hire allowed their subscripting

.to oapiee tn The Ceusies. If yati fySva 1:
received one please cdwe~ln^anV~re^ ~t

go through a list of more thyi three i
thousand. besides the time and trou- a
bte.Don't think -we ahe doinjK this y
for.fun.we wrant your renewal. We i
iespcfiially call the attention jjj/owr t
Roxboro subscribers to this. .A wordJ^ ra tilt Wife shdhM W-tiiWgtonl. " j?
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SCHgOE NOTES. 1

There has been a good response
rom the schoo! committeemen in re

arrftq the maps from each district,
at not all have sent in the. maps. <
'lease do so just as soon as possible. 11
The North Carolina .Education As- 1

ociation will meet in Raleigh on thq i
2-14th of March. We hope that"Jthe ;
eachers wifl make their plans to at- 1
epd, anHr secure~ rooms at the Sir 1
Valter in time. I have so'ifte certi- i

catcs which will entitle you
"

to I
Lound Trip rates if you will get them
rom -me and present them to the [
(rent When vou liny your ticket. If 1
ou wish to get theie please call at'l
nee, as it may be necessary "for mo 1
o order some more.
The Seventh Grade examination J

or all schools in the county will take ]
lace on Thursday and Friday, Mafch ,!
0 and 21. The questions wilNbe, in
he hands of the teachers jn time, i
ut must not be opened until the
hildren are in their seats

^ ready to
aKe tne examination, and then open- i
d in their ^presence.--Have the cjul- J
Ten prepared for the examination <

ith plenty of sharpened pencils, (

nd examination paper, or tablets i
sed for such. I
Please remember that the.vouchers 1

or the last month will not be,intil the 'Pinal Reports, the Regis- '

ers, the Elementary Coarse of Stady, ;
nd all necessary data is brought in 1
y the Prifieipal.~ DO nut send them
>y sopte one else, because they will
ot be accepted. These must be
rought in before any vouchers will
« paid.
Several have asked that we hold
summer school. It will depend on <

he number. If you desire that one
« held please send in your name and
he name of any friends whom you
;now want to attend. i
Will the High Schools please send

n the jia^s -of their delegates to
laleigh ?: The Primary and GramoarGrades have sent in-theirs. Each
liph School is entitled to a delegate
nd an alternate. ,i

Mrs. J. A. Beam.

,'ALENTINE PARTY #
A H DDAAirarv»»n
n I

The lovely new homfe of Mrs. A. E.
ackson was the scene of much merimentValentine Uvening when Mrs.
I.' T. Hurley, Misses Banna Garrett,
rma and Sallie Wilkerson entertaind.The proceeds going to the Mcthidistparsonage.
The Valentine |dea was carried out

n decorations and contests. The lower
loor ufcs .thrown together being prouselydecorated with hearts, ferns,
arcissus and sweet peas were pretilyarranged on the tables.
The guests were graciously receivdby Mrs. A. E. Jackson and shown I

o the cloak rooib by Mrs. E. L. |<Vilkerson, after which Miss Banna']
larrett seVoi punch from an at-
ractive nook.
After an interesting game "hidden
earts" conducted by Mrs. B. T. Hurjybeautiful booklets To My" Valenfnewese mhde by each couple presnt.Hearts* cut in various shapes
ere' drawn,,by which the partners
Wfe matched. - Pins, scissors and
fiagazines were^scattered about the
ooms from which the booklets were
0 be made. After an interesting forty-e
linutes. Miss Katie Sue Russell and
Ir. Gilbert Carver were awarded the>
rise for making the most attractive
ooklet. v
A delightful salad course sandrichesand stuffed dates were served

o the following: Misses Eva Harris,
luth Bennett, Katie Sue Russell,
fell Tingley, Dickerson, ("handled]Irace Jackson, _ Virginia Wilkerscn,|
dna Standfield, Banna Barrett, I
redc find SaHie. Willicnoon Bad' I
lessrs Hasael Fox, Crisp Barnett,

tmuel Allen, Wheeler Herrin,' Gil-
Irt Carver, Irving Moore, Mclllo
>atterfield, Chalie Garrett, Claud
larris,- Cnnaton anl A. E. Jackson,
rfesdames K T. Hurley, E. L.<WiljTrson,Louie Standfield.

DONT FORGET THE DATE.

The auction warehouses in Roxornrlose^ m March tht Tl-h. j

it seems there ia still right [nucti tobacco on hand, and you wllf
ave tame and we expect money if
ou get what you have on hand ready;
it once and bring it In. Don't wait-'
injal ihe market closes, but bring it
n.at om^, while aU of"the buyers are

trx*.TWRMfgt - w
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NORTH CAROLIN

VtORRISON AND HIS " '

BXj>ENgK ACCOUN1

(Elizabeth City Independent.)
Do you happen to know what ji

:osts to keep tip a household for youi
joverncr ? Yon probably nevei
hought about it. You have probabfe
felt a little mean about the fact thv
,-our Governor's paid a salray of only$6,600 a year. But you will, nol
reel so mean about it afmt yuu learn
what you. pay for the upkeep of youi
jovernor's household.* /

In addition to his salary of "$6,>00Governor Morrison set the State
pack $18.663.68 last year-, for hii
lousehold and personal expenses. The
igures are in the report of your jStgts
Auditor for the fiscal year "ending
lunts 30, 1923. No other Governor oi
North Carolina haa ever lived sc

sumptuously and- so * extravagantly
is has Governor Morrison. Glorying
in Jiis plebeian ancestry and forevei

..... i..:. i_u - .
^ vviaiuuiiK uiiiaeu as une 01 int

plain people, Governor Morrisor
spends money haqd over fist qn hii
jousehold at the public's expense
while the spending is good. It cosl
sxactly 112,878.73 last year 'to keej
jp ,

the Governor's, mansion anc

grounds; it costs $3,548.96 to keej
ip his automobile* The State allowi
siss $1,000 a yearjn cash for servant!
which he got; but in a33IHon the salaries:of four servants. and n chauffeurare charged up on his mansior
and grounds account. Add to tha'
1976 that he pulled down for travel
ing expenses.
Governor Morrison's drug storp

garage and laundry bill^ would stag,
ge .tha average man T lh an incomi
of so much as $50,001 a year. He i>
supposed to. pay for the laundry o!
personal wearing apparel, £is owr

silk shrits, his own silk' pajamas am
the silken B. V. D's. he wears. Th(
State is supposed' to pay for thi
wash of his household linens fron
the Governor's mansion. The laun
dry bill for tha mansion last yea:
was $368.08; a considerable bill fo:
a family of one pay widdtrer aiq
pne daughter. The ga's, oil and sup
plies for the automobile which thi
State gave his Royal Higness run:
UP a Staggering .bill and the drg)
store accounts charged up to thi
mansion would suppty a modest san
itarium with necessary antiseptic
toilet goods and drugs for a year.
"The figures are published here be

cause there has been so much-tall
about Governor Morrison's highfalu
tin ide'a's of living like' a prinee o

royal blood. No one seems to havi
taken the trouble to publish the facts
This newspaper has no file of Stati
Auditor reports' listing^he expense:
of former Governor's, but it.-is gen
eally known that the late Governo:
T. W. Bickett, a man of refined taste:
and a great entertainer, was crfti
cised in some circles because his ex

penses ran into something like $3,
MO a year.

A matter of $18,000 or $20,000 foi
the household expenses^ of a Nortl
Carolinian seems" little enough ti
folks used to such expenditures, bu
it looks, like an egtravagtfht sum it
the eyes of plain living North Caro
linians, thousands of whom suppor
real families on less than is spen
for the weekly wash of the Govern
or'8 bed and table linens.

Vo.. . ; O'

SATTERFIELD FOR PROMPTNESS

Roxboro'-N. C. No. 6
February 25, 1924

Mr. S. P.. Safcerfield, Agt.,
JeffcTsoft Standard Life Ins. Co.,

Roxboro, N. C. '

Two life policies $1000 -each.
Deer .Mr. Satterfield^. ^
, f"lease accept my thanks for ypiji
check for two thousand, three, hun
dred and' seventy dollars ($2310.00
In settlement for two policies my lati
husband, Jos. N. Lunsfofd, held ii
the Jefferson Standard. Both ptjji
cies were for one thousand, but b;
the handsome dividend and other ac
cumulations amounted up to $2370.00
I did- hot expect but $2000.00, bu
yuoi* good Company with its very lib
era! contract and prompt settlemen
surprised me pleasantly by rnahlni
it t&flQiQO. Thle wa«^ a God send -ti
me and toy twelve children. I ~enr«
eatly advise any "one wVo can to talc
life Insurance and take it with pot
in the Jefferson Standard. .1
; Again thanhtnir.you for you:
prompt and courteous treatment,
am'

. .
-- - T»lto IPIl' auiv.r .1.,

Wrai Julia Allen Lutlsford.
~ ~ lunfAtlsfi.
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A, Wednesday Evening p
1>EATH Of MRS. J NO. A. NOELlV
^ MVs. Jnfcr. A. Noell died at her home
in Greensboro Monday morning" at" 2 o
'o'clock. Mrs. Noell had" been siik tor 1
several months, but her death came t
as h shock to every one. Only a short i
while since she spent several weeks i
here with her. daughter, lifrs. S. A. t
rjo'hes. .̂ i

Mrs. Noell, with her husband, mov- i
ed th Roxboro nearly tnry yearn ago, A
when the town was only a small vil- J
lajte, and made this their home until <
about three years ago when they i
moved to Greensboro. Mr. Naell diejT 1there about two voam aeo. <

"

Her pastor. Dr. Lriyde lurner, 01 <
Greensboro, delivered a most beauti-jful, oiid truthful, eulogjPon the life <

! of Mrs. Noell. Rev. R. E. White, pas- 1
> tor of the Roxboro Baptist Church, i
r. assisted .in. the services. A large ton- '

» gregation gathered, thus showing the <
r high esteem and great love of the i
> pehple who had known her for-so long i
a time. The floral offerings were: <

i many and most beautiful. ji
, Those from out of town attending
; the funeral services were the family, "1
i Dr. and Mrs. B. It Long, of'Greens- l
I boro, and Mr. Jno. A. Noell, Jr., of .1
> New Orleans, Drr-Clyde Turner' and'
i Mr. and Mrs. Isom, of Greensboro,'"
i Mrs.'Walter Harden, Miss -Ada Den-J.!
ny, Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. Henderson and J
Mr. Geo. Harden of Graham, Mr. and

i Mi's. T. C. Markham,. iir. qMi Mrs.
; Will Speed and Mr. hpul IKtell of
- Durham, Mrs. J, W^ftarden, Misses i

Cath. Harden^TffThliss Sue NoeH,'<
, Mrs. Annij/Riddle and Mr! Goodwin'"
. of ftslertgn, and Miss' Lucile Pass of
Asheville. ...

i 1 o
' - person ciftcurr.

1
" *

-7^-. ,v'
1 There will be all aay Services at
the churches on the Person Circuit

e as follows:
i 1st Sunday in March, Concopd 11
A. M. and 2:00 P. M.

r2nd Sunday in March, Lea's Chapel
r 11 a. M. and. 2 P. M.
U 3rd Sunday in Maxell. Quarterly
Conference at Concord. Preaching on

5 Saturday by Rev. H. Bradthaw D. D.
s followed by Quarterly Conference,
r Trenching at 11 A, M.Nm Sunday.
5 3rd Sunday in March, preaching at
- Woodsdale 3 P. M.
, 4th Sunday, in March, preaching at
Oak Grove 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

5th Sunday in March, preaching at
< Warrens Grove 11 A. M. and 2 P. If/

Hope to see every member of each
f church present at each service.
? Everybody cordially invited..

Respectfully,
s B. C. Thompson, P. C.

J o {
MEETING OF CHURCHES OF

r BHULAH ANB» MT. ZION AS.
i SOC1ATIONS AT MEBANE.

ThOre will^be an important meet
iyg of the workers of the churches of,
Beulah asd Mt. Zion Baptist- associa- jtions jMMebanc on Thursday, March.[. 6tH^gTlO A. M...

_grr- Charles E. Maddry and others
Will be present and ^sgeak on the

^ important work of finishing up the
great task which Southern Baptists

J have undertaken. -

,

All pastors, S. S. superintendents,
S.'S. teachers, W. S^ U. workers and
B. Y. P. U. workers are urged to attend.There will be morning, afternoonand evening sessions. It is earnestlyhoped that some representa
tive from each church in the Beulah
association will be presertt.

"REMEMBER"

Cosmopolitan's one million ^ dollar
masterpiece comes to the Princess
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday March
J 4th. "ENEMIES OF WOMEN".

r "BWEF"
The red course of Russia's revolu>tiorir Thi- Echo of the Battle.-fields,

Combining to make <>ne of the most
absorbing .narratives of Screen' History.

ft comes direct from successful
showings..in the biggest Theitres of
America, where it'has played at advanceprices.
Matinee each day at. 3:00 P. M.

t Evenings at 7:00 - 6:60 P":
£ Please note, owing to the length,
> beginftfaig hour aaJfUMl.-
- .SM.oiBte opens at OiSO.
S "*

Special Music
> Admissions 20e and- 40c..

' O- eS
r . TTT ffflf CHURCH.
T Sunday, March 2nd. Church School

at ToTOT A-^>M.^ 7

J.- L.-Mm tin,-Rector. !

.

ouri
$1.50

* ' I '

^ej^uary 27th, 1924

SCHOOLS AND TAXES.

The State says each county^must
run her public schools at least six
nonths in each year. The constitu:ionof North Carotin* demands this,
ind nothing short of thip will satis-1'
'y the law which makes it manda;oryupon the county comnjisiioners, I
vho did~ not make the law" bnt. are

indyr a solemn oath to carry .out th/,
WW: Naiehar ,li/l tVin Ttfy-wt W'.PtHli.
ration make the law hut must carry
rat her part, of the taw as faic'ak
Josaible.- Both the Boards of Commissioners"and of Education arc un
ier grave and solemn obligatioiL tq
Jo -their duty. 1 »|

It is the duty of the Boarji of Edu-
ration to make out' a budget of ail!
:he fundi needed tp tun all the
ichools of the county-six months,
rhese-amounts include teachers' salines,operation and equipment funds,
tnd repayment of loans incurred
when the s^Jiool tax was not sufficientto run the schools. In making out
:hie -budget if requires a great deal
it care and work to ascertain the
lowest possible amount absolutely
-lecessary to run the schools the followingsession. The Board of 'Educationhaving ddne this, it then becomesthe duty of the Commissioners
to examine this budget and ascertain
the facts as to the right-'amount of
money to .to ybn the schools for
the next year. When they are satisfiedof the right amount it then becomestheir duty to levy enough taxesto run the siltyls six months. For
two years the tax levy was insufficientto run the, schools six months,
which caused an indebtedness of $30,000.00.This is being paid off some
eaeh year b^a tax levy of 5 cents on
the $100.00-:worth of' property.
The school taxes for 1928 - 1924

were levied as follows:
Salary Fund.37 cents on the

$100.00 worth of property.
Expense Fund.10 cents on the

$100.00 worth of property.
School-Debt.8 "cants on the $100.00worth of property.
These will be found on the tax receifts.The other items of tax expense

are 40 cents on the' $100.00 worth of
property for good roads.

..II '.)H' 3100.00.-worth of
property -for County Rome. ^

11 cents on the $100.00 worth of
property for General Fund.

This makes a total tax of $1.08 on
the $lt)0 of property.
The 52 cents general school tax for

ail purposes amohnts to $87,963.52
The 40 cents -road -tax amounts to

$67,69425.
The 11 cents for County funds

$18,607.67.
The 5. cents for County Home

$8,458.03.
The taxable property-of' tfie Countyis $16,916,063. . *-jTo find th6.$Qiount of your taxes

for the whole Qjr any item you can
easily-do from "the above if7 you
know the valuation or your property.
The High Schjpls pay in addition

to- the above as follows:
Olive Hill at 30 cts.

'

$31952.88
BcthePHiU at 30 cts. $4,251.5*
Helena at 20 cts. $2,506.08
AlleAville at 20 cts. $1,1*93.35
Bushy Fork at 10 cts. $1,^)99.33

Total.. -- $13,00853
These high schools na^, the above

amuonta of taxes for "the support of
their respective" schools. They voted
this tax upon, themselves and are
gladly paying it, and are doing
great work for our County. This gives
them eight months term. Visit them,
it will pay ydu.

J. A. Bftnm.
« ... o-

SOiClETY.

Misses Mary Wagsy»ff and Mary
Winstead entertained the members of
the True Blue Wesley Class on Thnrs
day afternoon at the home of SJUs
Wagstaff. The rooms, were attractivelydecorated with spring flowers.
Suggestions of Washington's birthdaywere carried out in the game^,hand painted. score cards, invitations,
» «

11
After a pleasant social hour a basenessmeeting w»» held and the foK

lowing officers electa*- I'M: the year
1924: " 7 1

President, -Ruth Hester. 1
Vice-FresHenf, Msry 'Wagstaff.
Secretary, .Mary Wlnstead.
Treasurer. Mrs. "CT H. Danhley.

tlcions naiad coarse was seryed.
«

*
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PATRON'8 MEETING A i;
OLIVE HILL HIGH SCHOOLThere

^11 be an important meet. 4

ing of the p.mtrons and friends of
Olive Hill High School, at the Behoof
building Friday afternoon, February
2dth, at 2 o'clock. , t.
"At this meeting, the.- financial caadition of thy".. schodPvrili be laid*t»forethe pep'ple. Another even more

important matter, that of promption>,
will be disctujpd. ! : 7

It will soon he time for promotion*
to be made, and we are anxious that
the patrons knoto what is required
in each grade by the State Outline
fr.nn. ft BtnHir Tf th.ra it an. fWrnpwedo most aspire to at Olive Hill,
it is to do thorough, honest work; todotips, it is Asential t<J place each
child in the grade he is fitted ftar .

Nothing is more discouraging te
teachers or pupils than a pupil's at-

#tempting to do work he-has not been
__

prepared to master. We feel if pas>- V'
tmts have a thorough understandingofwhat we are trying to-do, and what
we as .teachers are expected to da
they will be sympathetic and appreciative.
Hence we urge that every father

,and' mother be present -at the meeting,Friday afternoon, February 27gt5 o'clock.
Helen W. Graves.

INCOME TAX IN NUTSHELL.

WHO? The -following must file
TJ. S. income Tax Returns:
ALL SINGLE persons with net incomeof $1000 or more;
ALL MARRIED perlBns with net

income of $2000 or more;
Ail J. PERSONS with grgsa income

of $5000 or more;
ALL CORPORATIONS;
ALL PARTNERSHIPS;
ALL FILUCIARIES.
-EVERY PERSON (whether due incometax or not) has the privilege of '" v

fili* -a RETURN to make known his
taxable or non-taxable status.
[.-'RETURNS must be filed whether
yob are'TAXABLE or 'NON-TAX^ /
ABLE.
ALL \yho pay wages or salaries at

$1000 or more must report earn*.
WHEN? Before middle of MARCH"|" WHERE? With U. S. Collector

Internal Revenue at RaletghrN. CL *orwith any Deputy Collector.
HOW? Upon blank Income Tax

Return forms furnished upon request.
WHAT IF YOU FAIL? Every person,partnership, fiduciary, corporationfailing to file are DELINQUENT

and liable to PENALTY or PROSECUTION.OBEY the law and not be ~*f'penalized. >
Gilliam Grissom,

U. S. Collector.

_

0 »

WHITE ACTRESS CONSENTS
AFTER OTHERS DECLINED TO
"PLAY OPPOSITE NEGRO MAX.

New York, Feb. 21..A. young womanwhose name is being withheld
has agreed after one leading actress
,and many near stars refused to play
opposite a negro leading man in an
inter-racial play "AH God's Chilhus
Got Wings," soon to be staged by
Engene O'Neill, it was tevealed today.The white woman is required,
in the closing scenp of the play, to
kisa the hand of the negro, whose
wife she hss become.

O'Neill's determination to go
-through with the staging of his play
and to make it realistic with a white
woman and a negro man in the leadingparts," has started much talk in
theatrical circles. *
The plot of the play deals with intermarriageamong negroes and white,

people and its scenes are laid in the
negro district of Manhattan. The
opening scene i» a busy corner in
this section. On the sidewalk are
eigljt children,. four white and four/
[negroes. One little-whlty^igL Ella* jholds marbles for Jim HarrisNX

groboy. They are Dortraved as child
sweethearts, she asking:
"Do you want- to be my feller?"
"Then I'm your girl:"
Mine years later the.players are on

the same comer; Eila is being treatedbrutally by one of the white men
with whoT»-*t!» has grbwn up and hht
attitude is contrasted with the kindly

and Jim are married. Later she becomesinsane over the race problem.
Her insanity becomes childish hap- -. ,

pincss when her husband faiia to pa«»- c

-n.blfr iy.aniinaliun and l-cmaiwe a

simple negro. She kisses his hand
and he prays to be made worthy of

l"tlie fHH y'mi send the for the SO- -
'

-nuirt you uike away." >

,, 1
t- v;,:
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